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USD EDUCATION CENTER OFFERS NEW READING EFFICIENCY CLASS 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. --The reading efficiency course given by the Uni-
versity of San Di ego's Educational Development Center will again be 
offered this Spring and an evening session has been added. 
The course is designed to develop reading skills and increase compre-
hension, said Dr. Gerald Sperrazzo, director of the USD center. The 
program was initially designed for students to help them meet the demands 
of academic life, he said, However, executives, facing mounting piles of 
written material which must be read in order to keep up with rapidly 
changing technologies, have created a demand for reading efficiency pro-
grams, he added. 
The USD Educational Development Center now offers three sessions for 
the public, beginning Feb, 10. There are two daytime classes, one at 
noon and the other at 4: 10 p. m. Each is fifty minutes for the six week 
program, meeting daily. The new evening class meets Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 6: 30 to 8 p. m. for six weeks. 
Classes are limited and those interested should register between Feb. 3 
and 7 at the USD Educational Development Center, Alcala Park ( Linda 
Vista Road), or by telephone, 291-0331, ext. 21. 
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